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Six months after undergoing quadruple coronary arterial bypass surgery, I made the decision to return to
Congo, Africa via Zambia on June 25, 2022. I took a Qatar Airways flight alone, arriving in Zambia the next
day. My wife couldn’t come with me because her visa to Congo had expired. One of the major reasons to
go back to Congo was to renew our missionary visa for another 5 years. When I got sick, we had to give
up our previous rental home when we went home to the Philippines, so when I arrived, I had to look for
another rental home. We will be sharing this rental home with Pastor Ricky Cuaterno’s family, fellow
missionaries who are transferring to Zambia from South Africa. They help us a lot with our ministry in
Zambia and Congo. We help each other spread the Gospel and teach at the Bible College. Pastor Cuaterno
arrived in Zambia a few days later. Together, we drove to Livingston, Zambia on July 2 to attend the
wedding of the daughter of Pastor Mario Genada, another fellow missionary. There, I had the privilege to
preach in their Sunday service and visit their other ministries in the villages.
 
We had a grand fellowship with our fellow missionaries, including Pastor Edward Calibayan. After the
wedding, Pastor Cuaterno and I drove back to Lusaka. We measured the lot I bought 15 miles away from
the city so we could process the titling of the land. We need to have the title to get permits to construct the
church building. By God’s grace, Pastor Ricky was able to find a sponsor for the building construction. We
were able to determine the lot boundaries, and the builder was there with us to set up the construction
plan. 

After a week in Lusaka, I traveled to the Sacania border to get to Lubumbashi, DRC to renew our
missionary visas. The trip to Sacania was hard because I had to ride a motorcycle to go to the Congo
border because they were still building the roads. As soon I arrived in Congo, I went to the immigration
office to send our passports to the capital city of Kinshasha to process our visas. We were told that
processing would take 1 month. 

As I am in Lubumbashi, God has provided me opportunities to visit churches in different villages and attend
church conferences. We held a leadership conference in Kaleboka village with Pastor Morombo, a missions
conference at Christ the King Baptist Church with Pastor Willy Tsamala, and another missions conference
at Bethel Baptist Church with Pastor Salumo. I had the privilege of officiating the wedding of Pastor
Tsamala’s daughter. I also appointed a new pastor of the International Baptist Church as the interim pastor
who took my place went to the Philippines to marry his longtime girlfriend. The new pastor is Dr. John
Malulu, who attended our Bible College and also completed medical school. I was also blessed to visit two
new churches in the villages. One was started in Kamasaka by Pastor John Musinga, and the other was
started at Auto-Route by Pastor Papy Mukadi. They are second-year Bible students. 

It has been over two months but I still have not received our passports. Please help me pray that the visa
processing can be expedited. Other prayer requests include: 
· Funding for a new roof for the Bible Baptist Cornerstone Baptist Church in Auto-Route village; they need
$2500 to complete the roofing project;
· Funds to fix my car and pay the required taxes so it can cross the border to Congo; the car is currently in
Zambia. 
· Continued good health for my wife and I. On December, I will be having a follow-up checkup. 

We appreciate your continued prayers and support. To God be the glory, great things He hath done! 

Your partners in Christ in Congo and Zambia, 

Dr. & Mrs. Felicidad Felicilda
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From left to right, top to bottom: Preaching at Livingstone Fundamental Baptist Church; Leadership
Conference at Kaleboka; Missions Conference at Bethel Baptist; Preaching at Auto-Route Village church;

Members of Auto-Route village church which needs a roof; riding a motorcycle to Sacania border to cross to
Congo


